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Attorney lUid Cotimtelor ut Law
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rt it a wire man who knows his own
iL'tieianc. iliervo luspocuir Thomas
'ivi iua, iif iNcw York, iu lau Vbiludelphiu
Tnuefi.
1 uni

:i:orcJ to saiils wbon I hoar of meo
w' u eau not havo met,
Ih
luany
peoj'le us 1 liuve, or leuier f neb various and
ieeuliar d'v.uinvUMces, anscrlinc that they
(luiloi'Ktaml liuiiiun liuturo. 1 dutibt if even
otiti i:ii;i ie. tlMtroutl'iy underf loot! by any
s
leant of u: l y h:;tatif. Kor the
of my l)U.:M't;, Ions cv.pcrienoo iu

ZOLLZWS. Vice President;
P.UCHER, Cashier.
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KINGSTON NEW MEXICO

PROPRIETRESS.

MRS. J. B. IIILER,

Attorney ut Law,
Kingston, Nvw Mexico.

house the best in the city,
A thoroughly
Commodious sample
Choice table.
Conijortable rooms.
from
this hotel
roams. All coaches stop at and start
first-clas- s
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Aiatr.x a Krii(ii .sox,
Attorneys ut i.aw,

AlimiiuoriiUJ, X. M.
on ltnilrond iwuuu, ia the lluca
Will practice in ijiuid Oltioe
I uildiug.
mid all tliu courts.
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A. J. rol'Nl'.UN,

Attorney ut I.aw,
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W. LKNrtJ It,

Attorney ami Commejor at Luw,
JIH ClIl.'OH, iew .Mexico

'
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in all the eolirt-- of the.
Territory ami iwjoro the. Luiia! Man
Jinii oiliee at L.if I'iuci-hWill
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IJiS1' Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention.

Attorney ut Uuv,
Sliver City, N. M.
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Physician and Surgeon,
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RETAIL DEALERS IN

WMOLESAI.K.t.

X. M.

II.

Willi' ..ilCl

j

Hillsborough, N. M.

We bay from First

axs.iyi:j:k.

rro iiAUTi.iiitKX,
ASSAY UK,
Olth'e un Main S'revt, njiihiHitu Postolliee,
llilUhoroiu-h-,

X. M.

Dry

Ilnnd, mid Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oar Stock of

hk ht d M,

U ui

j

Cijs

MIXIXU VXUlXL'KJI.i.

I'OU'Alf,

AConstrwctiiin Knuineer,
EL.
I.I1U'. Texas.
(P.O. Iix

HAY

GRAIN.

PLOUR,

POTATOES,

PRODUCE

Miniuj!

107.)

Is Complete. We yivo orders froio iipighboruii;

William Harris,
V. 8. DF.l'l'TY MIM'KAL

&

Attention."
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The Hillstoroudh Mercantile

Orders
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Buffalo

.i

Bill's

Book'

!

General Merchandise
Our Stock is Laryo and Embraces Everything.

Written by Himself.

&

Story of ua Wild West,
AND CAMP FIKK CHATS.

CALL

ON

US FOR A?JYTH!N3:&

EVERYTHING

YG:I WAKT.

UNION HOTEL.
Max L. Ka:ilkk, Proprietor.

KtLL3BOROUGH,
Nkwlv

-

-

-

H2W r.EXECO.

and

&tex CsiMi'iIftiii a?A CGUf.rt?UtQ; lieaw ?
and eurlicst mid
(WkI TnMe, applied with thf best

Xat, Ci.cu
The Brent Standard History of Pioneer
A ooniplete reoord of txcithiR events
fxirdcr.
pil the westernwanted.

jfe.

JJS, Market

alita

Ir'iaclucJ.

I havo caid t'tiat physiognomy may bo regarded aa a fader in criminal do teciin.
ao4ili. d wiLlt eioitinu,
livtc then itmaatbo
en wl hutiteviiiunco.
ai.d never Lo dept-iide- i
It i3 a gucd plan lo gi-- evidence; iirstand
tliciiback it up, if J..U likothu ii
uros of
with, nn Biia.y:iU of thj
the cnmuial. Iu dcn.luj; ,vilu su- -'
pects I try tc get hints of Uieir . arncter
by observing tho wlui'.i, Hie eye, jawn and
u .'..ir estinuito may
ours. Fium the
In
po obtained of tho rul'joct sennrwU-ra- s
.vi.l p over,
nk
er
wi
dtoruiiuatinn

uuurai;uor

choicest YegetftWes nud Fniita tiie, market iifforlrt.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

iWcIl

iiia:C':t v,

or

clu'.-tn-

li 'eriiuui--

I

liens, 2'Ji.c only or aclnsluicss, cruelly or
kiudncsa.
It will bo o'o.wrvai tliir.t'tlador-- not go
so far as to luuice a su.-pctlat.y a eniuinal
or honest man ; It ln:i.y suyeM !il3 tea- -

whether
dcr.ei.s. Iu o. kina W
a person ia le.ling tliu trula i 'iep:"id a siKid
uou their
djal noon thoeyef not.
lor the ni"-- wviUyed
general i
hi
at
iho
tviit
too
may
perbou in
linu., and somo cl the b.i f ; ef lucii :i:y.
g eattenjjta-lionprcvaricalo v.puu
teat
it is laiiicr ,.iie :fcc:iu!: of iho e.. eersou
tells tho secret, i liy t.i..aca tl.i. l
ocu-iW.-

; in qucaiioti so t'lMiLiu
liiht nhiiies
f iil.y imo his face. 'i'Lcn 1 c.u ce me puiiilw,
ami if they we. or or c ;r. i i moro than
wouid call fci-- fci--l prcty conli-detlio t
that I uin dcaiiii; with a liar, it ii
iu:;.oss:l.c lo control tlio pupil.
I
is

So,,;s;!Ss?
.'

mail milieited and proiniitly

Fitted S3rf BI.Hard and Card Rooms.

F.xerciaa

The groate.Ht difficulty was to gtt tho
pnliont to tako esxrclao. "My grandfather,' ho said to nio, "lived to ninety
years

io

took much

open-ai- r

exercise.

father lived to eighty, yet ho never
took any." Lord lleaconsflehi tried to
steer a middle course, but tho utmoat ho
could ixi persuaded to take was a short
walk two or three times a week if Ixird
Eowton or Home other ploauant friend
called to accompany him; otherwise ho
easily found an excuse for not going
out. Ills alow pace in walking prevented
him from gutting much benefit from It.
Hiding ho bail given up, although in
his early day passionately devoted to
It. For many year his lilo had been a
My

sedentary one; presuming on hla hardy
constitution and tho fact of bis father's
exercise,
great ngo without open-ai- r
ho considered it a matter optional in his
case. lie had tho excuse of urgent oc-

cupation in his political onil literary
life to hinder it Vet naturo has a "Nemesis" power of revenging herself on tho
man of sedentary life. In tho ond tho
liver Buffers. In ono of his letters to
his tsi.iter ho says: "I bavo recovered
from tho horrors of a torpid liver, which
has overwhelmed mo tho last few days."
In tho spring of 1881 ho felt tha, cold
most keenly and seldom went out for a
walk, his only exercise. Yet be could
not deny himself tho pleasure of going
nature,
into society in tho evening, lie thought
While tha lines may lie mcdifird nndtht
that with fur coats and shut carriage ho
natui o retined, tho brutal or criminal tou-deuelcs aro nut, uimaiilly, er.uiica'.e.!, might risk it. Hut on ono of the worst
They luay lie dui aiunt Uirnuglm.il. a lifenighlii in March ho wont out to dlnnor,
time, and they muy break out, if t'i'i pruvoand returning home was caught for a
cation m l' ea, at any eioiuent. If thi , hup minuto by tlio deadly blastof tho northpens Iho criiuia .l U a liuul case f jr the
east wind laden with sleet Uronehitls
His ccliioution bi.a tuurrtit him
developed tho next morning with dissome things that his les.4 fm lynate brothel
tressing asthma, loss of appetlto, fover
In the dives can not maUci avai!n!)h). It
lli.it vicious te:,do.ieict and congestion of the kidneys.
sometimes hnpH-liremain dorniaut for jieneriiiicis, during
During his last illness thoro was no
which tho liue.of t muu's taclu vo been pain nor acuta Buffering, but at time
subject to conslant iiiip; over.:eiit. Juviiscs, much distress and weariness, all of
tiowcvur, wbuu a boy of
iireauu;a which ho boro with tho most exemplary
growi up iu viciousIs i uri uui.i.iiis, wheru
patience and endurance. To all thoso
bis uuinuil uaturo
piven lull awing, ho around
hi in ho showed tho greatest
und
prows to niuutioo'l a nuii-k- d ci lnnna!direo-At midi kindness and consideration.
can bo picked out ut:night. Jci't hat
t.ou l.is na.u'.'o ti'.iojn, however, vvlioiher to night there was a visible change for tho
worso, and tho heaviness gradually
burglary, swindling, inurde:',
or putty thieving, ion net be uotcrujiiiod
passed into tho calm sleep of death.
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his
mill
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i,.i..jifru.allib Hi.,iiliiwu uif 1.,..,..,,, ,.,ii,.:,
a ca ul stare.
There Is not a fi'Mt ileal to bo learned
from uu Inspection of Mio juivs and earn, but
I have until ei that heuvy.wide ja-v- s USJuliy
gn with KUiall ears that iio clnao to tho held.
Criminals of Ihij clans are generally dof. pernio characters, hard to linaule, who aro UU
tie ainenablo to reason, nud , oprecl.to only
the argument of force On thu other baud,
loon with lantern jaws mid Happy Guru pro-seliitio difficulty.
A striking proof of tho uncertainty of
physiiynoniy la domriuining a luuu's cliar-ucteto say noUiiii of the nature of
his uooun, ui.:y bo t.w0U at a g'anco at 'he
rogim's (f.illur.y In tlds city. Three, pictures
were placed beforo a visitor ono day. Ho
knew from tho circumstances that they
were crimiuals. Oao tie lined upon unhesi
tatiagly as a brutal murderer, another us a
swindler, and the third looked &o muchiiko
a benevolent clergyman that the visltordis-like- d
to rate him any where, but linaily put
bhn down as a thief.
"lie might have a mania for stealing
books from libraries," said tho visitor,
apologetically .
Turning to the bucks of the photographs
tho visitor road tlio summarized records of
tbethree. The "murderer's" worst crime
hod been the snatching of money from a
lady's hand as she was carelessly displayhad
ing it in the street; tho
CO ii untied an atrocious murder,
auj thu
n

WHOLESALE AND EE TAIL DEALERS IN
jittviKied to.

0Kn-Al- r

lt:iliii Willi r.ien ami wouier. l.mf luealeuuv
lilo vi.rji.; it cimbicj iho iLecciivo to jud)?8
H'Mekly conernlng tliu !mli Iilunla and
liiin with many pnneral charaeter
islks of the liuiiiun i.iinily; bu uf lor all
tiiUvp.!u .b. cxiwrii iieo U ui'lits oao tnost
Jinportur.t less.m th.it ii will never do to
It
jump to cauo'iunioiii on hi poai iinees.
loud the nmui me t dlalruatall fcuneral-i.ali.iuall rules for diseiverlnir U man's
teiuletieles, all that f o culled iidunee,
and to depend guieiy tpou facts
and evidenee, nieuiiing by tho lultar term
thintrs that will uuld (reed In a law urt.
It ia true that the runt of e man's features
may hoof 01 rviee, end tliatimdi teulivowlH
examine a fl'jppni'f'd criminal wilb his eyes
kIiui; but i)liy.ioKii:imy iu niei'e.y u faelorin
via) work, 'ot a (fiii'li: to it. Ii' a'.l men ivero
niaii-heo- d
Bava'es, if they xrcvt ti'om infancy to iullu-eaees
and old a'ii wiib no r.riilleji:l
to bend their nature, physiognomy
mlL'ht ba rodueed to an exact cuienoe. I
do not assert that it could, but ntiiiit that
it might. In tho complex civilization of
it never can bo. Fur odiicuMou mod
ulus tho lines of the face to a reiuurkuhln
degree. '1 he growth of l.iielliKence Imparts not only a new, softened expression
to the face, tttt mtunlly cii.inn s Us
loan extent thr.t will ir.evltably
throw the rules of phyaii(!io:ny imoceu-fusion- .
Not that r. crocked nn.o may bn
eonio straight, or c large limn h r.ra.ill; but
wito habits und the uoslra to iv. pear well
in tho world muy era-.- o tlio u;ly, vice-bor- n
wrinkles about tie) eyes cud on tt.o torn-- ;
head, uad effect othe." cliaa.;.'3 of u clmi'.ar

Who i

fiLAICE VALLEY "and SiiLLGBQiSG

AND MIN'ISO ENGIXEEB.

JClXdSTOX,

'i'm

cmnim

LAND

HI'KVKYOi:,

flTH

MATEHIAL,

BUiLGIMQ

Miners,

Ansav OiJlee- - Aliniut; Supplies.
vtliiiiL' yim want.
writ for

De Could Spare

with accuracy ut a glanca.

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County

llentist.

BEACONSFI ELD'S DEATH.
No Tints for Meat or

.

W. I'AKKKK.
Attorney ut Law tuiil Solicitor m
( bailee rv.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will practice in nil the court of tbc'l'or-i-itor- y.
1'roiu v attention giveu to all busi-sies- s
entrusted to my care.

MOORMAN.

.

ono-to- n

Kuirview, Siena County, N. M.

h'..

Dl .cl'iie-llii- w
to Hluil
ClntrHcitHiiHtiflii of tlio Aluutll.
Ehm-TIim
Ulld
Iecnptlvlieif

lull PrHluren

ut 4 l!lul'!Ulce.

W.

No.

2, 1891.

Kljullin tltMllllutitjr,
Billy, ahnrso attacked to a police patrol
station In lioston, bus bccouio known
throughout tlio Hub by its lilwrality. A
member of the m mated aipiuit while
roiU-nl- l
ties Iris horso to tho post
formiiigona corner at the bead of Hilly's
stall, und us soon us tho an mill is fastened
Lilly picks up a mouthful of hsv, forces it
through tho iron grating about his stall, and
waits until his guest has eaten it. Then ha
repeats the oKratiun and contliiuos Ins hospitality until the oftiucr returns for hit
horse. Billy bognu to do this early in tha
fall, without any suggestion from tho men,
and he does it twice a day, much to tho satisfaction of his visitor.

tliu ryeti

JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, President,
J0I1X

.

iKniovolnnt looking "ibJef wos tlio keeper
of an infamous resort. Aud tho visitor
thought ho kauw something about physl.
outiuuiy und human nature, loo. 4

etico of Physiognomy.

General Banking Business Transacted-

WENUKU,

Ki

the Bol

CneKoeior Byrnes Discards

Deposits Solicited from Mnias, Miners and Business Men ynrrnlJy
Loans mad 011 Appiviveil Security. The lesourcon und.
Facilities offered by tins 15hii1ch
Eqnul to tiua of
any Ennk west of the Missouri river.

D. I5AXTZ,

IDKON

IT JU.IS!

Jt'ACES OF ClilMINALS.

I1ILLS150EO, MEW MEXICO.

B ah70ncjik?a,

IN Willi II IT IS

TIIK SUCTION

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

TTOltXKYS.

SilwCity,

Of

SIERRA COUNTV, X. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY

HILLSBOROUGH.

Volume IX.
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Century.

BEARSKIN SHUT UP.
a r.uiit, Had Man from WUuionatn De
comos Deaf and Dumb,
'Pretty cold in tho far West, I see?"
was queried to tho man in tho seat
ahead, who was enveloped in a bearskin
overcoat and can, and whoso faoo,
to tho New York Sun, was hidden by a heavy growth of whiskers.
"I should remark I" be answered.
"You from Montana?"

1 l

.i.

V
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a

j:a.mgli of It r:u.i.,i!' In This Country
lor Alt 1 ri tai I
There is mk'ttcteu growing In our
own country quite pooil enough to an
swer ail tliu festal purptmcs of tho
mhitb'too descended from that which
the old Druids in their hite rolics cut
v.kh u jroluon KiokUi jtmt uftcr tho now
of tlio lucon, and distributed for charms
against nil evil to their believing tribus.
It Is not, indeed, tie true and anciont
uilMletue; but it t; Vi s a ttunlst and a
good ono to t.'li you why not; and It Is
quite as interent ng In Its eppoaranco,
with tho lon, illvu-likleaves and tho
'
cinjxuliir trait") U tv nt berry w ith a gloaro
of groi-in Us w!:i via ss, something be- -'
tween am Kinstutia mid a p.ilo cat's-ey- e
quurts in ti.t It frows any where in
tho Virginia latitudes, abounds upon
the incK jtiitu in 'J'oxas, and is usually
to bu found In the Washington flower
tho Christmas holidays.
market thron-rTli.) pjsnt is certainly beautiful and
curious; but except for its parasitical
origin anil grow th, which gavolta sort
of n mystery to Iho unlearned and primitive mind, it is difllcult to soo why it
ever attained such emineueo as it bad,
iilttuu?h it is true that the DrulJu gave
It veneration only when found growing
on tho oak, which was sacred to tho sun
tlio Druldlcal worship and that of tho
old I'uisluns having much in common;
but it held with thorn, for whatever
reason, an Important part in tho groat
rites of tho w inter BoUtluo, corresponding to our Christmas festivities. One of
tho old northern myths makes the dart
which killed the beautiful Haider out of
tho mistletoe, which alone of all nature
had not been bound to do him no harm,
possibly r.4 showing that there is nothing in the linivcrto without significance,
and "with Him theio is no great nor
small." Nowadays tha strange plant is
found less often on tho oak than on tho
applo tree, whore it kills out whole
orchards, being all but indestructible itself, and living just as long as thoro Is
any sup in tho tree it has chosen; in
tome regions it has, indeed, become
moro prolltablo to raise and sell than
the apples would be. In England, and
In tho wild state, it is most often sown
by the missellhrush; but It is raised
artificially by crushing the berries on a
botu'li, to which their glutinous matter
adheres und where tliey generate; otheru
make n slit with a penknlfo on the
undersliki of a braneli, so that it may
not bo olnorved by tho birds, and thore
insert tho seed, and something of a
weird and mysterloiw character is spen
in a species of intelligence manifested
by it, since, in whatever direction the
seed ia pointed, the radical will turn
toward tho Hiirfuce, and fatten Itself In
such manner cs to draw tho most nutriment it can, and it has even been
grafted upon another mlseltoo.
That it should still havo a part in our
riiri.it inns keeping is owing to the foot
Unit wo always havo a tenderness toward the cuntonis of our ancestors.
JIarpur's Iluzar.
FORCE IN SILENCE;
1

:

llw

John KniiHulpli !r-itiCampbell,
the tei utidi
In painting tho groat picture ot the

lphlgcnln tho artist, it is
exhaust d the emotions ot grief
and honor in tho f.tons of tho bystanders.
STierltleo of
ii.. 1,1,

"Ho has b it nothing unsaid, llow
can bo depict her father's sorrow?"
inked anxiously his friends who woro
of tho
watching tlio development
picture. lie llnew a unoitlo over Aga-"Kxaatly,"
rinon's f. eo. The blank bllcnce was
"How cold has It been this winter?"
mor 1 f.'ectlvu than any pictured woo.
tho
on
was
'Eighty below, but that
Ono of tho most i . inordinary effects
trail and not included in tho woathor prodii-e- il by i
sllenco is recorded
bulletin."
in tlio report of a convention in which,
soof
the
awful.
How's
state
"That's
the foremost inert of Virginia took part
John li'iuJolph had aineasuro to carry
ciety out there?"
don't
time.
I
In which be looked for tho opxBition of
'Improving all tho
havo to kill over one man a week now." Alexiiil or Can. phi 11, uftorwi.rd founder
"
"Then you you
of a hit'..' 'ec t. a aau then noted for his
"I have v do it. I'm a sheriff, you scliolaisi ;i and power In debute.
see, and I bavo to keep the boys la
l.'an u ij.lt hud never Been the Scotch
lo.r cia.i, but ho bad heard enough of
subjection."
"Indians about?"
l..,n to iM..l;o h.in and his partisans
"Oh, yoBj but they aro very tame and
When, there foro, the gaunt
bumble. I have my boots blacked by a
Hist rno to speak in the con-re- t,
i.triiiger
m i, K.vidolph looked at him with
chief, and another does my cooking."
"Iots of game?"
suci u:i air of alarm as to attract the
"Well, I killed two grizzlier last w'holu alien, ion of tha convention, and
week."
as ha jrlun' O.l nround seemed to bo ask
"Tell me about a bllizard how It i!.g tor yi:i; ati.y iu his omlng defeat,
start and what it Is like. You must lie til 'U composed lilmaelt to listen in
have endured a number ot them."
rapt attention.
"Over two hundred, sir. As to what
hesiL'tiirvilMll, uwaro of this
ono of our Montana blizzards is, just imtated r.nd lost the thread of his argu"
turns as ho
agine a million wildcats
ment Ilav.dulph's face
man on tho seat listened
A quiet,
d
si d weariness,
lm lly uiiRTH'alculilo contempt
opposite, who had been attentively
listening to every word, now rose up io le rn d 1) :cl: and yaned. Campbell
and touched tlio Montana man on the
Ho had lost the
u'j down hastily.
shoulder and asked:
a holo force of bis speech.
Not a word
"You from Montana, sir?" ,
h; .1 been spoken, but he was defeated.
'V yes, sir. "
Yoiilu's Cotupafilci.
"Hherlff?"
"Yes."
1

I

'

y.

by-pla-

d

indlffor--uiainn-

"What district, and what's jour
name'"
The Hlses itt IIoohs.
"I I I" stammered Ilcarskia, In
words folio, quarto, octavo and
The
confusion.
great
duodecimo bavo ceused to possess any
"Say!" whispered the other, as his
Tho associated lispeclllo meaning.
aro
ominous
had
an
flash,
"you
eyes
brarians of Oreat Britain bavo agroed to
from Wlaconsln!"
detlno them as follows:
"Y yes!"
I
I

"Never saw Montana In your Ufol"
"N-n-

oI"

"You aro a drover or

land-looker-

i "Yes!"
I

''Thought so. Now shut up!"
And ho resumed his seat and took up

a paper, and tho way old Bearskin kept
his mouth shut for tho next two hours
would havo niado a deaf and dumb man
tired.

ABnuKriATum.
sir.a.
I a. fol
Large (olio
Folio
FL
Km. fol
riiniill folio
L.IUFH quarto
Liogo 4Vo.,..
4to
(jaarlo
Hio. 4to
Siuull quarto
La. Svo
ku :to uvtavo
"vo
Octavo
Hin. Svo
Small octavo
DtliKtf-cim-

ltno

linn octavo. ..lHnui
MllUiuO
,

iw-- t

lis

Si.B
ini urn.
Over IS

IliiluW 1.1
Hclnw IS
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But we will cure you if you will pay us.
The St. Louis Globe Democrat Men
who are Weak, Nervous and Debilitus- is one of the beet papers in the ed, suffering from
Nervous Debility, Semi
United States, and it justly de,. nal Weakness, and all the effects of early
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Mrs. Chirk, of this place, last .Sunday, A Mr. and M's- Clark were
djiviugdown from Kingston they
stopped fir a few minutes, and
Mrs. Clark held the reins while
Mr. Clark dismounted. The latter
had hardly got out of the buggy
when the team btarted and ran tiff.
Mrs. Clark was thrown out and so
severely injured that at first her
thought she was killed.
6tuuned and her right
was
She
shoulder and nose were broken and
skull fractured.
Fortunately Mr.
Chapman came by in a few nun,,
utes, hurried into town and sent
out a spring wagon and medical asThe unfortunate lady
sistance.
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home here, where she lay senseless
She
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The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the
e
production of everything that will
to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are alinosi. unlimited, and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with th only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy wuich is truly pleasing aud refreshing to tho taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time pr, in faut, at any time
and the better it is lutowu the more pop-

Tor pain in the stoniache, clic
nnd cholera morbus there is no-
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thing better than Chamberlain's
and Diarrhoea
Colic, Cholera
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A highway from Kingston to
Georgetown means improving business for Ilillsbcrough, Kingston
nml nil this Lart.ot Sierra county.
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The laws of health are taught in
ilia cprmriia' Vint imt in a VJav t.n Iih
.of much practical benefit and are
never illustrated by livjng examples, which in many cases might be
easily dune. If some sohnlar, w ho
had just contracted a cold, was
brought before the school, so that
all could hear the dry, loud cough
nnd know its sign ideated: see the
thin white coating on the tongue
and later, as the cold developed,

seethe profuse watery expectora-

tion and thin watery discharge
from the nose, not one of them
would evoi forget what the symptoms of a cold were. The scholar

d

con-dac-

then be given Chamber-Jain- 's
Cough liemedy freely, thi.t
till might s,oe that even a severe
cold could be cured in one or two
lays, or at least greatly mitigated,
when properly treated as booh as
the first symptoms appear. This
remedy is famous for it's cures of
.coughs, colds and croup. It in inade
esptcially for those diseases and is
the most prompt and most reliable ular it becomes.
medicine known for the purpose.
The mining outlook in Hills50 cent bottles for sale by C. C.
'Miller.
borough h far better this New
Year
than it was last. Our mines
.Tmlirlnrv liu tllrt nntttilffl p.ft f.1lfl
ha'e
greatly improved during the
business of Hillsborough is stead-- 1
The business at(year"
,i.y improving,
Sheriff Sanders came down early
liie ixKtoffioe has been steadily
New Year's morning aud
on
and for li e
growing fur some-timeok
tte officfi. B'io' ,lljJ huBi"
than
ended
was
hist
ntinrter
larger
x
'
Billy
Story.
ever before. Three hundred dollars ness from
vacated his seat
gracefully
Purple
were
ol4
of
during
stamps
wort';
behind the desk to make way for
the last thrae months.
R. C. Houston, who uow handles
Befo e and After Usipg.
the
pen aud, by the way, makes
At one time I had awful wires and
tax
out
receipts as if he had been
two
pimples on my lire, and after using
bottles of 8. S. S. I was cured, and now at it for years. Tom Cam consigned
the que prisoner in the gaol to the
have a nice, swooth complexion.
James L. Boyle, Atlupta Ga.
care and consideration of the new
gaoler, Ted. Houghton. And the
MY LIFE A Bl'RDEN.
Sheriff office of Sierra county is
I was afllicted from infancy wilii tV
once
more running siao fdy under
for
face
on
li
mv
tti
nil
emotions
n
si rru
U'
ten years. I was "attended by the very good d miocratio officials.
lxst idivsieians, and tne l a number ol Chamberlain's
and Skla
fclmuld

j

,

vr

1

.

blood imrifiers, without permanent relief.
The minir.il ingredients nettled in my
bones, and caused rheumatic troulde.
My life was a burden to me, and my case
was declared incurable, when I naw S. S.
cured me
advertised. Eiht
and I feel like a new jierson.
Josik Owkns, Mntx)ier, Ohio.
Treatise on Fdood and Skin Diseases
Swift's Spkciwc Co.,
mailed free.
Atlanta, Oa.
s

Bring your Job Work to the
pfficc.

Eye

Ointment.

certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Iiead. Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It is coding r.nd soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put op in 25 and CO cent boios.
A

The election for precinct
officers throughout the county
Advocate
takes place Monday week.

(
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S
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r

day here.
J.

the energetic
nl the Sierra County
Bank, has been spending some
days here helping to wind up the
year's business.
W. Zollers,

nt

Sierra county is rn top, rh k&ual.
Judge William Bums has been
electedpeakej of the house, and is
filling the office in a thoroughly
efficient manner. A number of bills
bearing on
legislation
have been carefully prepared by
him and will be introduced in due
much-neede-

course.

Walter C. Bradbury, of Lake
y alley, was thrown from his horse
at Silver City last Saturday and
severely injured. He was riding a
race horse with a light bit The
horse ran away and, trying to turn
a comer sharply etruck a rock,
hilf slipped, and threw his rider,
who fell heavily on his head and

A
Pelican

three-carloa-
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Hit,.
Jilts
fcr-i-
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iThei Best
LEVI. STRAUSS

& CO S

oppcr'J'ctcd

clcbratcd

for him.

BEST SEWINGI

Hinman Rhodes has
taken charge of the Mescalero
Indian agency. His Kingston
friends, while glad to see him
get the appointment, are sorry
to lose an occasional visit from
Col.

.

What Is Being Cone at Present In
tho Various Camps of tho
County.
The miuea in Heady Pay jjulcl 1
are showing up much hetter, riiuI
assessment work is now heing done
on the most promising ones.

PEST FINISH

Q

For Sale Everywhere
810 Reward.
One brown horse hrundoil 1' on left
wk.'iilcler.
cm loft
One bla' lt lioivo liraiulod K
shuiiliier, riht liiml foot whita.
The liorHes are to ho ilnlivt red to N,
"

liiiiypon.
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Illustrated, lMKriptivc mad Priotd

SEED ANNUAL
b mailed

For 1B91 will
FREE
all appUcant, and to lait tcaton't
icuatomar. it ta better thaa aver,
avverv peraoa uinc Grtunt
flower r hie id Seeds.
hoald tend for H. AddrcM

I to

V
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M.FCRRY4CO.

DETROIT. MICH.
Largest Seedimen in the world

m m

FlNUCM MAIL

Iludjr Can Ilv Thorn bjr Cuiiiig
for Thorn llegularl.

"Your nails always look so nice," I
ovnrboard ono damsol rnmarlc to another
not long ago, saya a oornmpondont. "Do
you go to a manicure every day?"
"Oh, no, I have nover boon to ono, for
It is tho oanlout thing In the world to
take oaro of one's owa nails Just a
oaro every day."
"Wnll. f'vn trirul fLnd trlnd. ftnil nanft
make mine look evon dooout. Tell mo
what you do."
Here 1 listened (or the prescription,
which in sum and substance was as folr
lows:
"In order to keep tho skin back from
.ho nail I use a
freoly using
on tho nails particularly. Then, in
rwng my hands, 1 worn tno towel rrora
theVointof thq nail back toward the
fliif,4r.
I fut my nails often, and don't
let thera get too long. Hy outting the
nails In suuh a way that tho corners do
can
not adhere to tho skin, hang-nail- s
bo avoided and tho shape of tho nails
changed. Wliero tho nails are thin and
Inclined to break, frequent oiling is
nos.sary, and tho nails should ni'vor be
poliHhed, except when some oily substance is used besides tho powder. This
keeps the nails more pliable, and no
matter how thin they aro, if properly
treated thpy aro no moro liable to
break than thicker ones. Anottanr thing
that is bad for tho nails is polishing
them too rough'y. They shoifl bo
lightly touched and not rubbc, until
they become heated. This is ono causo
of whilo spots coijilng on tue nail and
Jf rfarring Its beauty.
A llttie attention
.every, day will make any band look
nail-brus- h

Alljdsof

JOB WORE.
At the

AdTOcate

I
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KHETfTY

11V-t- lo

8231.30.

IDAUIC

BEST FIT!

The only kind made by White Labor.

dry-wash-

THE F.1..T
BEST.
Co'l

I

BEST MATERIALS!

by-go-

S

Value

viieH

his;h-e;r;vl-

scholars, 86; amount, S32H80. District No. 9, Hermosa, Kcholara, C');
239.40. DistricUXrC 10.
amount,
Fairview, scholars, 54; nmount,
205.20. Diatrict No. 11, Chloride
scholars, 19; amount, $1SG.20. Total, ?i,0S5- .- Black Piange.

CO

Rei-ptation-

TheLawson, Mitchell and Saline
claims are looking well.
er
The patentee of a new
has been experimentiiifj
with it at the Placeen?. It work, d
f'lirly successfully, but neeilw k fuw
alteratioua
hifre it cn be put iu
'
D. J.I. Wenger, superintendent
of public BchfaoU of Sierra county, regular practical operation.
llnbin & Macy. lessees on the
has made Ilia following apportionOarfiehl, have another carload of
ment of school funds for Decem
e
ore toui ready for
ber, 1890: District No. 1, Lake
Valley, iiumber of scholars, 122; shipment.
amount, SK33.GO. District No. 2.
Some relocating and jumping of
Hillslorougli,schohirs,191; nmount. minus was dona on Wednesday
ii 25.00. District No. I, Kindlon, uigli', iut not nuuily o uiuu uj
scholars, 319; amount, &S32.20. in
years.
District No. 4, Palomas, scholars,
82: amount, Sflll.CO. District No.
5. Cuchillo, scholars, CI; Amount,
0.

-

A bridge across the Rio OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Grande at Fort McRae ford
Enjoy a National
seems to be a certainty. Whtn
Hope gets behind a scheme
something is going to 'drap,"
Owing to increased ore shipments trom macK ivange
camps the railroad has erected
a large ore platform for the.
accommodation of shippers
who wish to store ore.
E. J. Keller's friends are
glad to see hiin up again. Mis
last foot race was too much None Genuink without Our Trade Mark.

Mr. him,
up senseless.
Bradbury has since been taken
MINES AND MINING.
home and is recovering.

District No. 7, Monti-cell- o,
scholars, 143; nmount, $"C2.-4District No. 8, San Jose,

-o

i.

mi
jjll)

zu

2

d

was picked

The Chicago Dally News of December 26 snys: Commissioner
Richard Minefield White, of Hermosa, N. M., is in the city to look
after the interests of the western
mine owners who desire allotments
of space. Mr. White is (j member
of the national grounds and buildings committee, and it is supposed
that any legitimate recommendation for spice, coming from that
committee, will be duly recognized
by the local committee and the di
rector general.

It

o

S. C. Higgins, cashier at
the depot, spent Christmas
with his parents in El Paso.
E. W. Alexander arrived
from jhe San Andres in time
to turkey Christmas.
W. S. Hopewell passed
Chas. Pennington and Alex.
Bently were here in the beginning through town the 26th, en
of the week from Hermosa.
route for northern points.

Doniciano Montoya,
judge, and Jose Tafoya y Garcia,
one of our new county com mis
eioners, left frv bourn on Tue&ijny
after spending a couple of days in

!?

ft" ffi i

Fom our Uegular Correspondent.

shipment of
ore went to Socorro
Monday, accompanied by Su
perintendent T.D. Foster.
the city.
Mothtrsill
Mrs. Col. P.
y
Xf
.'It.
J. M. Tomlinson came in fom came up irom iuesiua on u
A very sad accident happenod to North Percha to spend New Year's short visit the first of the week.

blown off.

22 So

3ft iikX n
x l

y fl
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this conversation which I over.
let tie add a word or two about
tho bands. To make them white they
should be occasionally rubbed with

Tho hands
lemon juice and water.
should never bo allowed to remain long
oiled with any thing that will stain
eta. Hut unless thera Is some reason
A'i or It, it U bettor not to wash the hands
too ofun. They should bo dried with

An

pfwif Two of II

ullfa

MmnlMir

to tlui

' Ths ChatUuoopii

IVohhI

V,

OiciiiWmi.

iTuuu.) Correspondent
Time soma time uuo
of llio Ctiti-ajtTuiiiK-m-a KpienI
wedding utt.iii
lowed' cabin on Bund mountain. IVopIo
canto on fuut and on horw buck from ull
parts if tlio mountain, fur tlio Lowell worn
"siissioty folks" and had a couifoi tuLIp
pubin with ton aorcs of elruiroii lurid.
It
parly III llio uf U;rr)injii, but a number of visitor liud iilrcmly arrived. TIib
women Were III tlio houso ln.luiiilf ooiwull-Ho- n
at to w hether tlia bridii fctioulrl wear
her bonnet or pot during tlio ceremony und
of her
.hittiif her In tliu prcpiu-.itiotrousseuu, which was the. nm t ever cafau
(m tho niouiiUlii). Tim dio-.i- l wu miuluiif
whlui musiin and around tlio waist was u
wldn yellow snsli, with streamer almmt
reachhiB the flno. Till w:i tlio pridoof
heart; It wn wlnor iuu
'Mundy Lowul
toiiKisr than any aHh ever beheld In that
ncltrhborhnod and the color wa brighter,
haliiiUtciJ nu wearing her wnildinK hat;
in'
I'olno what tarual jjund wur thar In
fit ill" alio argued. It bud. been brought nil
tho way from Atlanta, tit.'l boon added to
nflor it enure until It wuo u wonderful work
iiriiiimiih4
fit urt 'iho hiKh crown v
by anlinmeiio white, bow; urouiui it wan
wlillu
runnier
ribiHin.
Iho
a beautiful rod
were of tlio brightest blue, tin one iildu
wiu a erci'ii bow, und on tii other a searlut
pne, each of whi li vv.ii.utienod by an
ilvcs plait 1 pin. Tho idea of not
wearing thin hut lit her weililiiie; wan pot to
bo cnterUilnt'ij (or a inniiKVil.
While tho women ivo.ro ilUeussinu tho du.
tall of Ihu dress mid prcuuriuy for tho
wedding supper, tho ne n w ru Htuinling by
tho ftuieii, t'licl) with ma) foot, roHliujr easily
Ht tho
pn the lower l ull while they
pout and tallied of tin) Ihneti when Ihey
were young mid coiirtt-,- thu piuidcus who
wero now their w lvo.
Tho bridegroom Iml gmio twenty niilu
pvor thu mountain In lini county HH.it uftor
tho necessary Item'). 'J Wj n.pnn) who win
to perform 'tho iiermn ny wnlhi ! niodiin-livelback and forth in front ol llio houso,
looking quite uiieoiiifor'iUb'.u in tho daiieiug-boo- l
which ho hud pitton for tlio llrxt lima
since hi Inst dim Tlagn sorvieo ten year

NOriCE OV rUlJLlCATlON

msss

Them-- ,

K.

.

Atlanta Constitution
v

mi

tvliu)

Tho riuy va fast drawing to a cloe
when thu bridegi'iKitii roilo up with tho
It doeskin tult,
license. Ho was clot heel
to which (ie hud evidently net jet become

tho oi)ly unit of tho
Hceustoiuud. It
kind thut the villugn sloro huil und Iho
proase khow d tlmt it hud long leinuined in
iitoek befciro It win mid. 'i'liu pout win ton
htrgs and the pantaloon too bliorl, but, in
the merchant u!d, "I bat uiiulu iioilllT
it wouldn't 1m worn nic.ro tliini onco
or twice a yeur,'' Mini to Tom Tliiord'n eye
they wore tho fluent clethen ho bud ever
llreiiilivd of owning, Jio dbiijnunlcd mi l
the coiiKi'iiiuhiiioiia of llio pin kih in
llu pulercd thu
advnneo of tlio ceieioony.
pabln and tlio briiiu bhiohiugly reire iled
Into tho liuproniptii di fi'i.iinj.' ronni. uhich
hud been niuilo by bant'liitf H kIu oi, nerosa
puo rorner.
"1 ll uovved you'd git liiitelied," ' It uUnd
to reiison that no mull louldn't pa with
Vuiuiy 'thout gltlln' ktucli," " 1 think you'll
nuilie a peurt u oouiila n vim ever
hlii'hnd," and oth.ir rnuifu but
pxprokalon gii'ided hill) m po cn ei cd.
Tho bride
piolher licteij us ImkiiiH, und
ll tho uddntof licreooltliig would run, xvltli
on
mill
flour
her bin. d, o bid her guei'i u
hearty xvoleoiuo u they iiiiterod. Tho eulilu
pouaikWd of only one luopi und a loft, wliihi
Ahcd attached to thu room nerved i4 a
IllU'hon. TIU floor wi of puncheon, mid
(lino had been placid in tho cruclm mi I
packed tight vUI OyXnatil for tlui (luncLr.i.
An old man Hucd in ouo coiner nil a
he
violin. Ho xvua lu f ui oli.ii the inuhic,
hud done at t yery wi'ddjiig iii tmp. region
on
Tlio
for uiany year.
xvoineu,
uiieiiug,
urrunged thciiiselve ui'ound the rnoin ; tlio
wen. whei lio tlrat greeilnn worn over,
would ropulr to the front fonco.
When vuiiiiit xvu roiely all giithoiu,!
about tho tn u fit, but nto Biuriiip!y, for tho
himtea gaxo llio ciiitioii: I'jlou l yer go to
eutlu' too niucii, for llui big niiiijier Is
mil, llil t Itrcr fee Iho t lil tin , but J
don't xvuut yor to kjino Iho l!g hiipiicr.'i
xvero cleared
After tho tiieul too ouilu
away and tho xxedillng Win iiiiiiounced.
Tho 'Ripiiro plnced a llihln and a copy of
tho Hovlned Hiiiluten ou tho t.ihlu, and
ald: "Thi'eio couft V"l come u oi iler.
Tom TllfonJ,
tai' up, Mundy I,oxvell,
xvhulr air ye I ' Thu l.rii.j iippuuied
retreut
from tin dimming room
xvitli hi r h.u, thu ohjjctlona
he hid
ovrrborno. Bin)
to wldcli
bluahlngly xrulkcd uplothei'ldoof horlovt r
in
liiuel
hi
her I i;lil. 'Si o
aolzcd
left
pud
h.vur, that xvnn tdo," naid Iho 'nqiiiie. "You
tnual jino t ight IiiiiiiU ter niarrl .ige; loft,
lianda in good mi'y ler divoivea, und ,ie.l o t.
tvant to bo illvoi ci'd V I," und ho euiicliied
athUxviL "Now, boih on you Jino right
band: lipit't light, hu add (. nk Ue'y
I'Xoxy hit
compiled wll Id diieetioiik.
iiH)e and hold up yer t'i);lil Iniud and Ulna
"
ThU waidoue.
the lllblo
"Tom Tillford. do ymt Milainnly owur to
tako till J.ir xvoiniiu, 'Mainly Lovyell, uh
yor lawful xvodded w ife, to h.:vo mid lelioul,
o lovo and to eherUli, tiulil deuvhdoyoit
port, nnd with worldly good dow ir her according to slatoot made and porvidi til !S.iy
H

do."'

"1 do," Tom responded.
I'Now, 'Mundy joweli, d ymt mleninly
war to take this nun for , er lawlul xvodded lnnliiiud till deal ll iln you partiuidt
lovo hi ill aud tulu kev'l' of him and obey him
according to ticrljitor eid HtalooIl K.iy
tl do.' "
, rUicbluihingly fultur. d lior iior.t.
Then, by tho kiwoi' vealed in uiu lis
tho peaix 1 docl.ti'j you Mr. and Mik
owell ) mean ill' ll'id Mr. Tlilford mid
vbul tiod and I, an y.oi.lco (f thu ih iico,
elei'ted by tho lioiickt. voiei (if tho "ouuty,
pa put togeilicr let no man put unumtct' of
tie doctl't want to gii liclind iy the hull
1 xvill ntny klw Uto bi'.Joaivoid-bi- '
to good old ensiom '
i

The I'oo'k l'HVot-i(lame.
"
The I'epo ha a weakness for chem. H
a very Hue plaver, unit in the li'ii inur
ranks i ald to have lew superior In the
jliiowlixlKO of gauibit und opoiiiuiM. Thero
Is one piiet tn 1.nne wno ba the chihh-uihonor of being tlio Jsh' a aovemaiy kr
lentKrtt be. lilella-b- u
tho board. Tldi
Pwti for tinny two
played cIk" xvtth
hru t'ardiual Tivci was
year punt- raised to tha r"a ll tliiMua Father tiiella,
In
wbo M Iheu floreiux', pal u.i uivilation
M prooeed to ltoma and ta..o up his
llio Vatican
(lieila In hot U'iiihi.s1.
andbaa boon known UiliKk very black
.
VicHi-ohi Kt smtoks his
(lie
tukes tiseila's teuiicr
The i0
pood naturvdlv, and often Unproves the occasion by a lilt a homily ou the virtues of
resignation and, iuo'uiu.
quar-U)rJ-

C

u

cbess-boanl-

A CarUlnal' I'litrblllf .
Cardinal riavnald, the Uuogarnin pixdate
sra leaving hi hotel to go to bu rurriue
ew day ago when a ctilij bogged him foi
(,1ms.
lie luit ii bu pockota wiihout II .id
r L
ttig a Cvii i, and, seeing
woman passing, beckoned k) ber, aked (oi
lor purse. juid taking frrnn it a liwral sum
Then he I hanked
betowe.t5n the child.
the wouisf raveiy, and entering hi car
Iswe was driven awr.

rmul it.

N'.irtlici ner opglit

Scti'l yoiP' ipMim witli (ivu of your frienilH,
Kivin ipiilritiises, fur sample copies,

'PHE:vj03Yp3plJf:Afr

or

talk

i ( iir.ir,

riu'.,
the money piild for It in promptly refunded.
Thl poeullur medielnn sell
lieyoud all
other thmugliniit tho elvllUei)t woild. And
ehenp," but
whv Should U not? "Talk
when li s bucked up tiv a ponlllve guariui.
leplitu-tiot- i,
toe, by a house of long ikluhllnliel
for hiineatjr. Integrity and sound tjuun-clAnd
stnnding, then word uii'm iiuriucnii Med.
that Just what the World' DispiMiaary
loul AasoeliiUon, of ItufTuJo. N. y.. iiiimn In
their Ur. Micron' tiolih n
fiiiiiriintiiiiiig
lilaoover
Oolden Medical
Dr. Pierce'
chock tne (rlgtitf gl Inroads of Herofulu and.
If taken In tune, arrests tho march of Coi.-- o
a,
million of tho 1iittg. which i
purines and eorlehe the l.lood,
Ckbi
und
all
Healp Uwv
eiirmg
thereby
I'l.-ers- ,
Boles, dwelling, und kindred ail-

WKIT

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the

nut nrccui.
r.-- l
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MAKHIS, "I'nclh
""'I
now re.'ill.irl)'
Ki'iiii)M,"
w ill ilu miiiii! of his U'Kt ynd bi ililcst
work HiiH yeitr.
HILL Aid', tlio (i;iint HoHlhern
iiml Humorist, whose iiuiiio is
f.iiniliiir tliroils'lioiit Hie ciunitiy, will
coiiliiiuc li in iniiiiil.iMc work.
IH. TALMAIJ!' will furnisli liis weekly
Hcniio.iM mi'! write interehtiiv lettem on
lii Travels in iMirope.
0
THE I'AHMl'.liS' hEl'A KTMENT will
lie spci iiilly iittr.ictive, ami no expenst)

-rv

will lie sp.niJil to iiiiike it nil eiicyclopie-lii.- i
of iiiii ticul k"owli'iUn uiul u text
I
look of inlorimitiii:i ulioiit llu' I'.uin.
0I'1 SPECIAL HEKVJCK will iiIkhiihI
ju con! ri ml ii ii ik from tlie, ubp'ol wrilei'H
in tlio country,

61 WOODWORK ca)(Gf ATfAeiiMCHfSM
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Mercantile

Hillsborough

JOU

nsN- -.

UNIONSQUARt.NY.

Co,

OEU WOMAN'S KINGDOM willeon-tuii- i
of iiilcrcHliiu reiiiliiijr for
ii worl,
Hie women, mil onr ( iiiMien'm
will lie p irtiou!..r!y iittractive.

THE GCNSTITUTIGN,
A I.ANTA, CA.
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hUlwcriiition

till:
vhich they nre clirecleil. tl:ev lire ief..-i:si-ltheii bilia n.nl
until they bine sell
ordered tliein diHctiutlnued.
If aitlwerilicra move In other pliicea
without iiifoi niiii.o. the publisher. Hint the
addreai, tiny
pii(ierH are Kent tu the
are held repouilile.
B.
'I'lieoourtM have decided that refiisiiu;
to tuke iM'i'ioitiiuili from theolliee. or 'eiimv
ini! mid leu vi in; them uuiiilled fi r, ia prima
facia evidenee i'f iiileiilh iial fraud.
"i.
If HiiiiHerltierrt pay in adviinca they are
boiipd to ifive notice tit the cud oi the tiitte
if they do not wi.di to continue tukini! it;
nllterwiae the publisher in iiutlieiized to
it, and the Kiihicr'.her will be roup 'pai-M- e
with imynicut oi
until mi cxpreaN not
ill in run Hf.cn, la Kent to I he puiuisiier.
lnvvsati-aneli
that ncwa-iap,- r
The Intent pimtnl
piiblinbera can nrreal anyone f,n fraud
vho inltes a pniwr uiul H'fina'n to fny fnrit.
1'ndi r this law the iiian xvho nllowa ii s Knb- ,i)ilioii I i run aloiiu for H.m;e tune uiipeid
ami lit, it orders it diMisintiniied, or mde
the i(.isini,ii;er to tiiaik it ,refiiKel," ar
have n iKMtnl Citl wijt not ifviiip the pn
lither. IciiviM ijinpse'f linlde to nicest nb
Mid
lind. (he Mime as (or theft.
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i.'ii lVtilnrn" m r in Htlorf Uttiu; if
rrmtiTf' Ink iny show ym how to olit.un
for
tloublp tho mut.mit of wrvu
A
t lie inoiu'v.
Mtion imm hut
iulo
yHr
Khi lKltnr; ft raniple copy hut five rt'iitf.
Advfrti-Mnti4
n urt pr;utiot'U hy iuhuv
hut omlt iHtiKHi hy few. 1 lu eomturtor vt
t'riutfr Ink nuth'Mtainl it thtnUti!ily.
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Hi null.
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VvvM'i t t. .1 ii net ion
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to wite exclusively for the New
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The New York EireM.lo Companion
i contain Serials, Sketches, anl
anc l 's oy llu P ll, ittin well known nil
mi's, vi. :
raillon, V;tilcr E. .lin Kson
lleiny (
" I'he ln.,'iyii s.,"
Chin iotto 1. I'.r.i n
M. '. ,'liO' H
C. E. Holies,
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t Ii.ii t itle M, Mante
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earv,
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k. e. mil,
( iralloli I icane,
Shirley l'mw lie,
Anna x I i::lt,
Mity K. Mai konzie
Mis'sC. V. Alaillaiol
.Wary C. I rest.m,
Aniiie Asliinoie,
( all lllickclt,
A,in.i II. I.ihlner, ! VtiiciS rlcAcniK'th
L.
Ailliur
.icstre .Mrs. Eiiml.'V Hr.uieti

C.inrl tif tin Thiol Jiulit li;5
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Anybody can enrn ten dollniR very qoick-l- y
by laisliiK ciubs for I lie blade. We nro
now pining the highest iiinollnt for clubs
ever oilereil by nny newspaiier.
We want
Write lis for conlideil-tia- l
ap ntseverywlM-re- .
teniei to itcnfs. Address
T HE BLADE,
Toledo, 0.
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i'lECAESK: It lias tin finest eiitiipnu'ii
Eli uant Dav Coaches ami Pullman

branded H h (.' on
the left hip, as ill
this cut.

1 1

Mnnro's I'ui lishiti); Houso,
.

l'oiul l.a
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lias a :plemli(l ro:nll l
part with Sie ! Euiils
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HECAl'SK: Emirunl Sleepintj; Curs
enrtie J 011 Express TraniH

Eantie. Houtlieiciteru Sieri H oounty.
All cuttle branded as in the cut. mid have
wo loirs ui.dirtl.c tail on both sides.

Frosli u'.uj riiiiriuiiif; NI;i tches,
line it i.iis Ai'iii'levi Hint l'iii'N(;riiiii
I'm'try iUi.1 AuuWt'i a to Ci)lietjxli
Ttiivs Tlio New York Firesiilo Coin
anion will le wut lor one year ji re
o
ce.pt of t;! ; two copies .. I i ;IUTH-tit hioscati ultciwar l ail I sil.tle copies at
foi
each. We will ln
n'liiittanivs ft'ot is reirstortM letter" ol
js!ol!iit ni Miey rlv'Ti. I'twtajiv fn
pit'in.i'ii copies fnv. Al
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l'ACUTC,
AM) SOUTHERN
KAlLliOAHS.

ir. lie-

,jiVii'4

The H.rviiis of the foronitiwt nrtists ol
!!n nay have Ueu seciire t, ami II. e ill is
traliu,s will N' of a liu'la r lieree of ex
ccliclice tliiii) can lie loii;i4 pi any ulhci

REV. T. CeWITT

UliSTH.

tMINKIDKXTIAL TO

KIEKKA LAND & CATTLE CO
P. D. l'iilenonr, Pros., Kunsas City, Mo.
"
K. 1'. I'.racklt, See. A Treas. "
N'.M.
j;. II. I I ipK-r- , Manne r, Kino-to- n,
tf. s. Jackson, Ranch .Mgr., Jlillnhoro.
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HE

iiut.

Eor full information

ly

COI'IKU

iitvitp every render of this pnperninl
very render of this country, to write u for
free specimen copies. First, write us 11 postal cnid iniiiiedii t:ly for 11 U ciinen topv of
the Weekly Jtliule, thut yon uiny (iet a Vull
description of l'.ncx's teniperHtice serial
story, "Teetotaller Dick." Second, writ
u; nyain about Decejiher 1st for nrother
lree spcciuieu of tL(i ptade, and we will
Uie opi nini; cliup-ter- s
send you a
of toe story.
the nanii'S mnl
ntld ifBiH-- of ail your fncud at the same

nilijreos:
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Mrs. Alex. McVeigh Miller,

ijaolu'Uer. yetieraiaiit'nt, A''j u

NOTICE FOlt l'l'DLKWHON.

UPHAKINU

left hip. Koine
hove Hiuiiu on side

i..o

Author of " The I'eiiil mnl Uie Unliy,''
" i'lowi r ami
etc. ;

uiiy ('men," "The
.iulit-- l h'll f l'.;iss," etc. ;
I .it t It
an- Th.) wotksof thenlsive mention
thois will appear in no other journal.

H.
uei'tjue, X. M

Send for a free,
yourself.

PikiuI for
H
'oil oil letl sr'l,

Author of " I. la ('hnloiici 's Heart," an
otiicr famous stories ;

Author

KWKAOIIItlNAHl'.

In tecnil er we Hhnll coniinence'pnblirii
tion of that most powerful tciiiierniice serial
story of modern times. The well known
author of the Hoy Traveler series of ImokH,
('ot. Thomas W. Rttox. is now engaged iu
writing thirf story, fm which wepiiy him n
oyul sum, We want the stoiv to lntve ;tho
Tn the interwide oiiculntioii it
est of himiauity p'irems should see that
their children rend it. nnd especially the
yoitiiff men in every community in thishroiid
land should ha nrp.ed by those who hnve nil
interest in iheni to rend this story. T'Iib
other ttiitnreu of the Weekly lthnie need
not be staled nere. 'i hey nre well known.

i'

Mrs. Elizabeth Stiles,

r

ANNIK'NcKMCMT

Ell'

"Old Sleuth,"

And hunt tUiiv. hear nud w'hi tuikevrt in tho
liiauiiit' at piae iiU'eni.H vi v Nan I'tau- i:hm inoaut'iitiM; nrviMfc tlii' aaca'it rums
llt)'K.
ti llie C uvtmitii 'j'iT
1). It. Kohiiisttii, KouiTiil jiian;iur; W, M

circu-

tlist-clas-

fj rii.'Ut hip.
on the saiiieiiiiiiiiid
HOPEWELL, Mnimirr.

James

Whose ileleetive sil lies have ohlainei
for him a
lepelalioii ;

Mrs. Lucy Randall Comfort

taw.it

Tim

lation, ami tint only strictly Weekly
Newspaper that ever HUcoet'deil in
anil holiliiiij year nltei year, a
cerculiitiiiii
in every sink) und territory
uiul n.iarlv every county, of the Cnileu
States. All the, neWH, letter depart int.'iilt
s
and mure
eiitertaiuiiij; uml
reading than in any uther dollar pajier luililishua.

Jirtiml.

Aittlilim.nl

" .Miss Mi lilleton's Lover,'
"That l'mtty Young liitl," etc.;

The niiteil antlior of " Mam li," "
While Chihl, etc.;

f

rosloflioc, Eos I'c.loicRs. Bierra oonnty. N.
JiiiiiL', AniinHH iiiiich. Klenii county,
r.nr nm rks. nralei' half crot) each ear.
Horse brand siiine lis cattle hut on left

Antle r of

vvotl'i-wiil-

DOLLAR

The most popular Weekly Newspnixr

M'ss Laura Jean Jbbey,

Mrs, Mary K. Hryan,

ONE

in the Cnited Stales.

:

Slop off at Flajjsnufl"

liiHNcn,

ONLY

M.

W O left side.

'J'lx--

1889

lieuislcr.

Companion

The JJest Stories by Americ;in

iviHion.

1

shhI ili fciutiiiil, AliuciiH T. luili.-r- . in
licrt liy iHititnl ttint n suit 111 t'linuccry l!M
Uecii inaiiiciio-iiiiiiitHt I yi ill tne a.ii In?.-tritVmri. witliui. and for tii I'niii.'v il
Hfoiiiutid. by- - waul iiunk
Sii'irii.
K.
Mudki"
pin. limit,
prryirk" tot
nil nbHoiuit Uivoic on tlio ground it cc r
j
ttl-k'ineiHl
tum. I oinplHiiisiit
piiiys
relief, i iml uuli iw you mt r y,-tLt br-- l
in WHid null. t,u or t
Oav ol tilt 111 x; Sort n. Iter tcnu t'l ,ltl
t
t.mit. iHtmnieiiciii on toe t .irU tiny of
n dcci-iA. 1.
c.uit.40
p.
i
vvx v. iiowKi.L
luc.viu m.U Ih- - itudt red Hinii.t fi.u.
j
Kt Hiwt 'T Advert iHiiij; Itaretu
A. It. 'hi.mtt. t'Urk.
10 8;wusj iStriH't, NewV-u- k. j
S. M. AjuiUiitiLIJiU, All f IJ- - l'Ui'lli
jl

haJ

tne above mentioned time anil

ut

e
of
tha wilnes.-- e
place to
said claimant, an I to oiler evi lence in
ruiiuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Sa.MI'KI. P. ilfCltKA,

The J'itvsplu Coiiii,iiiion lpaiiitaiiiH its
hii; iilion as llu) hei-- t pajiei' wf itr, class
in America. II contains

tlio Culomdo
caa ht
i'UhiIv rrat'lifd hy takmu iIiih liii. via i'tm'h
u
rn
ruli
Htaf.'H
tiit
aril
iu tM.i
truia
Sprnif
hat tweaty-- t tirec iiu'.vs. '1'hih enn n i the
If HuliKerllirrH neulect or refuse to (.TenteM,
i.nd most womiMi f til ui auUu'f'H
Ihur pcrimllciiln lroni the iii.ee to Wt'l'liH.

3. If milmerilii't i older ti e dine intinuiiiioe
of their jiei iodieiilH. lie pulillHiier limy c.on
tinne to neiid them until ail aricniiiea uie
piuii.
II.

..M v

Clll t'KS, N. M.,
AT I i
(.IKKK-T- .
Notice is herehy L'iveu
24. 1M;I0.
(hat the loHimiiiK' set ler has lileil notice
ol his munition to make, huni prool in
support of i;c.iini, ami that said jiroof
w ill be ipit'lv bcloiv l'robatu (. lerk, of in
his absence, Prohnte .lU'le, id llillsbor-liiinh- ,
,
N, M., on .laiimtiy
111, vi.:
Tina !e.i M. Jvpin, of LnUo Valley, who
punle lioiiieslea S'o. loll") for the w ' se
7 West.
lfo's swl4 Hocliou 8. tp 111, r.Hl$u
lleiiaineH the follow ill).' witnesses to
l
prove bis continuous resilience upon atl
cultivation of sai.l land, vie: Eivileri'-Shaw, Wulli'C Ii..lones, C. U. Slicrman,
Allen Eickelsnii, of Lake Valley, N". M.
Any person who desires to protest
miainst the allowance of such proof, or
tin
who known of unv substantial
ner tin law an t lie reKiilalioim of thu In
Icri'ir l,partuiciit. why such proof slriahl
not be aliowe l, will be ivin an opportu-tiil- y
Nov.

LAS

iiioinn
I iiniich."
This sujicri) picliiie, eiptal to an oil
painlinL.', ami suilahlt) for fiaiuiii);, is
copieel If, mi oneof liie most famuli
ions of the greatest nrti.st of nio iern
times. The ori ginal pit lure cost ijlill.tiinl.
The cliron.o in an exact copy ol it aio
iiiono is worth linj whole ont ol a year's
Kiilisoi ip1 ion to 'iie l' iii'tiiiip Conipaiiiuii ,
K.zu of (

tit

Ml WSIMft.lt l.AWM
Drl'iieUenimn, rdilor of the Worhiimri.
Cleveland. (.. Iiiih till. ell winie puiliH l.i col
leel mid compile theilecHHiiinMuf lie t'oiteil
Slate" eourtH mi tliia Kiilijeel. Mid u'iven to
the result of liii
the Wiediiin.'toii 1'iwt.
invesli.iiilion, the followinK, xvliieh iiiny be
:
rel.cd u kiu in corici't
I. rlulieriier:( vim ih ))'- tih t evprci x
H'diee to the eontnirv lire C 'leadereii in;
wu liinn to renew

( i

flf,:tA ' in '1
,
rnyi, a 'a I triw.ni:-..nA.l.Mitlui C'r.riMU i,Vi U',,
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Prico $3. a Year.
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Now is tho tii"L to Subscribe
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Any pi'ison siiiulini; us :l. for a year'.t
sulisi ription w ijj feceive a I'oaiitifnl ' Ino-m- o
of .Ueissonjer's (ire.it I'aintiut'.
t.-W-

P,W. l'.UiMKIi.riolicitor for Coinpl'lit,

The most popnlar Enmity .lonr-li- ,
ll jn th i'nileil States.

Nc-iiil- y

.
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A. L. Cmiwrv. Clerk.

To all t)i! icuilers uf tiiu NeiV York
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linn lipcu for yearn Htaiiduril
Autliorlty til tho Oovcriinu'iit
J'rliitliiKOnico und V. B. Su
Iircmo !mrt.
It In highly rcconiincnloil by
08 Htnin HupM iif rSi'lKiolH mill
tlio liMiiliny CVillciro l'residoiifs.
all tlio School Itooi.H
tiiiblislird in
country aru
based upon Wrhster, nsnlfi'Ht-r- l
ly tlio leading School Hook
I'libiislicrH.
H OOO moro Words nnd iiinv!y
pOOO moro 1'iiKravinH tlnin
nny other American IHctloiuif-.x- .

yiuH'.

vh.
f Divorce.
Kose Ella Ioh;iih. Defuudaiil . I
The said Defomhmt. Itosu Elia Domains,
is hereby notilii-i- l tlait H s'lit in Clii'.uccry
has hecu CHiiuiuenved itv'iiinsl her in hum
Couit hy the Hind ('oinpliiiiiiuit, John K.
Doiii-'litiniivini. Hint the said cuiiiphi.iii'iit
lie divine d from tliu said pefendmil hy decree of said court i n the ground of desertion
ri'licf .
anil far
"ion. the said defendant, Hose Kiln Dougher.-buntitled that tuiless you enter
las, u
your iippearimco in said suit, on or before
the first di(.v of the next November ti rai of
said Court,' coiiiinciiciuH on the Did liny of
November. A.
lStlf, a decree pro coniesso
yon. iilitl
therein will be rendered
miid suit proceed to tinnl decree, iiccordint;
to Hie rules uf sji.d Court, nnd the course of

equity.

Mi1
IM1

cmscsfM.Ma

oases, no matter or" how long stiiiidlng. Only
V uuubb bold by druggiaui ovurywhero.

u.

ADVICE

IN

Fit,

ment.

for an Incurable eue of t'n- lu III")
ad, by
IiitIi
the proprietors of IT. Sago
I'atarrh lleinedy. Ily Iti
mild, nonfiling and healing
iimoorilfa. It cur'n tho wnmt

for

ftewHptiper.

rmcdl,
mm, the clninn for which, a a cure for all
lingering linen)' urlHing from Torpid Liver
or BilloumicHU, or from Impure blood, are

barked up bjf aanP'wUlve guarantee! if
tt don't do Just
inpruaentoid in tvery

)iu'nt

CIRCULATION 125, 0C0.
lurc.st, of imy Aniciic.iii Weekly

Tlio

of
prowl Uwnm with advertisement
siiixipHrllliei, and oilier liver, blood und lung
but there I one inediolnp, and onlu
and th

One Iiull.ir iuul get

Ki.'ini

iliti

i

Li--

W KICK I A'.

Tlfl! iilU'.XT WJUTIIKKN

lu (lie District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New AU'Xioo.
Sierra lor
sitting in and (or Mx County of tiie
laws ot
the tuul ot cuuhus iifisiui.' under
,
said i'eriiloiy, lit Ho NiYKUiW-r- A. I). l';SXJ
term thereof.
John E. DotiKlHH, ComiHniiintit, )
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Apent,
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Stiver,

Col,

